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AD Club wins 3 National Awards
An advertising campaign designed
to increase public awareness and
use or Bowling Green's historic. cityowned Hobson House has captured a
fi r st place national award for Wesle r n Ke ntucky Unive rsi ty.

Devi sed by advanced advertis ing
students at Western . the plan seeks
to dramat ically increase pub li c
know ledge of the antebeJlum mans ion and was cited by the A meriean
Advertis ing Federation as the best
publi c se rvi ce advertising created
by A meriean adver tising students
in 1985-86.

It was one of two first place and
onc second place awards taken by
Western adve r tising students in the
Ame rican Advertisi ng Fede rat ion's
annual student chapler achieveme nt
competition. No other unive r sity
captured more than one award.

Western s tuden ts competed agains t s tudent adve r t is ing clu b
chapters on 145 0ther univers ity and
college campuses.
Western stude nts also claimed a
Ci rst place national award in the
program development oC the competition and a second place finish in
career developmentcompelition. The
student contest duplicates annual
professional competition sponsored
by the AAF to publicly recognize
the best ef(or ls of AAF chapters
across the United States.
Michigan State University placed
fir s t in the career developme nt
category of the student chapter
achievement competition, and the
University oC Georgia took first in
membership development.
Awards were presented June 14
during the AAF's annual convention
in Chicago. Students accepting the
awards for Western were Lisa LeCompte, Shelbyville, Ky.; Juli e
Ku e hn , Kalamazoo, Mich .• and
Stephanie Schilling, Scheller, III .
• Carolyn Stringer was adviser to
the stude nts in the public ser vice
competition , and Tedd Kidd was
their adviser in programs competition .

Lisa LeCompte shows Bowling Green Mayor Charles
Hardcastle WKU'sfirst place award for AD Club 's Hobson
House campaign while Kenneth Webb, Chairman of the
Hobson House Commission, and Peggy Bush, Director of
Hobson House, look on.

Invasion of the YUMP A'S

Ad Grads Move On
by Stephanie Schilling
Yes, there is Iife after Western,
and ten advertising majors prove it.
They have scattered across thecountry with jobs in a variety of areas.
Agency action has captured a Cew ,
while newspaper neurosis has aCCected others. One graduate couldn't
get enough of higher education and
has gone on to art school. And her e
are the YUMPAs(Young Upwardly
Mobile Advertising Professionals)
of 1986:
Vickie Brougher-commercial art
school, Atlanta, Ga.
Debra Duckett- layout and production, The Daily N ew8, Bowling
Gr een, Ky.

Lawre nce Kimbrough-advertising
copywriter, The Baptist Sunday
School Board, Nashville, Tn.
Marina Knowles-advertising copywriter. WBKO-TVBowlingGreen,
Ky .
Lisa LeCompte-Tourism Marketing
Specialist, Fair and Exposition
Center, Louisville, Ky.
Laura Moss-graphic a rtist . Hospital Corporation oC America, Nashville, Tn .
Laura Thomas-advertising representative, Butler County Banner,
Morgantowrf, Ky .
Amy Washburn-copywriter. Snyder's Department Store, Louisville.
Ky.
Dorothy Williams-assistant account
executive, Carden and Cherry Advertising Agency . Nashville. Tn .

Speakers! Speakers!
They keep us in touch
with the profession.
T he WK U Ad Cl ub had seve ra l
dynam ic. inform ative spea kers at
the r egula r meet ings duri ng the fall
1986 semeste r. We offer ou r si ncere
ap prec iation to t he m for in for mi ng
us about sa les. bus iness etiquette.
com municatio n, televis io n promotion . and other advertis ing-related
topics. Without their cooperation,
t he Ad Club would have been unable
to offer adver tisi ng students the
op por tunity to meet and ta lk to profess ionals fr om the " real world" of
ad ve r tisin g. Some of t he speaker s
who ga ve prese ntations in clud e Gail
Am ato. E va n Rudolph , Ba rb a r a
Johnson, a nd Bill Craw ford .

~/"

Craig S ensel, Marketing Director f or Dominae's Pizza.
presents the N oid Campaign to interested AD Club members.

Gail Amato

Rudolph and Johnson

In Se ptem be r. Gail Amato, a sa les
re prese ntative for Gary Force Honda, spoke on the subject of "Car
Sales- a Differ ent Approach for Men
a nd Wome n?" One of t he fi r st fe male
s a les per son s in Bow li ng Green.
Am a to spoke of the d iffi cul ties s he
encou ntered as a woma n. She spoke
of e xpe riences she had during he r
fi rst years at Gary Force when custome rs woul d ask to see a salesman
when she offer ed to help the m. Al so
she fe lt there were d iffe re nces between se ll ing a car to a wom a n and
selling a car to a man because of ten a
wom a n will not make a buying dec is ion until her husband . fathe r. or
othe r mal e looks at t he car. She
r eported that both men and women
buye rs try to become as informed as
poss ible about the car they wish to
purc hase-usually by readi ng Conswmer Repbrts. F inally, Amato stated
she would not be nearly as effective
at he r job if she did not feel confide nt
about the product she was selling.

On October 6. an Ad Club meetin g
was held a t Mariah's Restaurant.
Speak ers for the meeting wer e Dr.
E van Rudol ph a nd Mrs. Barbara
J ohn son. Rudolph and Mrs. Johnson
speak nationwide on the su bjects of
in terpe rso nal comm uni catio n. management train ing . a nd executive
comm urWcation. They also gave instructions on business wr it ing and
offer car eer counseling. Currently .
t hey have three instruct ion al video
tapes on the mar ket.
At the spec ial meeting, Dr. Rudolph spoke on th e subj ect of "Presenting Yourse lf," and Mrs. Johnson
spoke on "Busin ess E t iquette: How
it Affects You r Car eer."
In Dr . Rudolph 's prese ntation. he
e mphasized the importance of makingcontacts. He told Ad Club members to get to know their department
head , the dean of their college. and
the president of the Univer sity. In
addition . he stressed taking advantage of every opportunity available
to introduce yourself to people already in the advertising field. John-

son , in di scuss ing business et iquette.
spoke about what not to do in a
business s ituation. For exa mple. you
shou ld not ask co-worker s pe rsonal
questions or part ic ipate in offi ce
goss ip. she said.

- - - -Bill Crawford

On Octobe r 20 . Wil li am D. Crawford . Promotion and Communi ty!
S pec ia, l Pr ojects Ma n age r fo r
WLEX- l S. Lexi ngton, spoke on the
su bject of "The Role of the Promot ion Depa rtme nt in WLEX - l S's Adve r tising. " Crawford showed a video
tape of a monthly program WLE X
prese nts called "Kentuc ky Life. "
E ach month a different coun ty in
the WLE X vi ewing area is saluted .
The program usually discusses in dustrial and educational aspects of
the county being fi lmed . Interviews
with local people are also quite
common. The pu rpose of "Ke ntu cky
Life" is to promote WLEX and to
offer a service to its viewers. Mr.
Crawford said. Crawford is president
of the Lexington Advertising Club.
a profess ional chapter of the AAF ,

WKU Advertising:
Julie Kuehn, president of the WKU
, - - - - - Advertising Club. received the 1986
John B. and Clarence M. Gaines
Scholarshi p for a student in advertising. The award was presented to
Miss Kuehn by Pipes Gaines at
Mariah's Restauranton Oct. 9, 1986.
The criteria for the award are
academic standing, professional
growth, and advertising-related activities. Miss Kuehn has been a
member of the Ad Club since she
came to Western and has also served
as vice pres iden t of the Marketing
Club.
In addition to these activities, Miss
Kuehn completed a summer internship last year with an advertising
agency in her hometown, Kalamazoo,
Mich.

There's Nothing Like the Real Thing
Internships, 1986:
by Steph a nie Schilling

Western advertising majors were
out in forc e in 1986 representing the
university in the "real world" of
work. In ternshi ps are an optional
elective for ad majors, but the interns
agree that there is no substitute for
actual work experience, and they're
glad they participated. From malls
to marketing departments, agencies
to newspaper ad staffs, the interns
covered five states with their know-ledge and came back with experience
they could bringto class. And here is
the '86 lineup:
Julie Kuehn- Lawler Ballard Adverti s ing Agency , Kalamazoo,
Mich.

Anita Norman- WBKO-TV. Bowling Green, Ky.
Leslie O'Shoney- Todd County Standard, Elkton, Ky.
Jennifer Strange-The Kentucky
Standard, Bardstown, Ky.
Matt Sternstein-Container World,
Bowling Green, Ky.
Carole Taylor-Castner Knott Advertising Department, Nashville,
Tn .
Leann Toye-Kinko's Copies, Bowling Green, Ky.
Lisa Vittatow - Greenw ood Mall
Marketing Department. Bowling
Green, Ky.
Ann Armour-WIEL/WKMO Radio,
Elizabethtown, Ky.
Ed Bracken- Williams-Whittle Associates Agency, Alexandria, Va.
Leanne Banna- The Evansville
Courier, Evansville, In.

Pamela Harris- The Cockriel Corporation, Bowling Green, Ky.
Greg Havens- The Country Peddler,
Bowling Green, Ky.
Debbie Heintz-Camping World
Marketing Dept .. Bowling Green,

Ky.
Mike Hughes-Newspaper Printing
Corporation. Nashville, Tn.
Marina Knowles-Greenwood Mall,
Bowling Green. Ky.
Kay Boyd- The Louisville Convent ion Bureau. Louisville, Ky.
Gina Bryant- Bowling Green/ Warren CountY.Tourism Commission.
Bowling Green. Ky.
Paul Emmick- Owensboro-On-TheAir, Inc., Owensboro, Ky.
Quinton Fawbu sh-BowlingGreen/
Warren County Tourism Commiss ion , Bowling Green , Ky.

A Year of Excellence
WKUAdGrads
Taste Success
Jamie Houchins. 1985 advertising
graduate. has been named general
manager of two Baltimore suburban
weekly newspapers owned by Landmark Communications. She wi ll be
responsible for editorial, advertising
and general office departments. Before her promotion, Jamie was supervisor of advertising sales for The
Gazette. another Landmark paper,
in Galax. Va.
Ms. Houchi ns has also held positions such as: department manager ,
Snyder's Department Store, Bowling
Green; display ' sales pe rson , Park
City Daily News, Bowling Gr een:
intern in production. layou t and
typesetting. DeBord and Owen,
Bowling Green; and advertising sales
person, College Heights Herald.
WKU.
Cathy Young, a 198 1 advertising
graduate. has been named to the
MBA presentation team at the University of Tennessee. Members of
the team will present a complete
marketing program for a client in a
nat ion-wide competition among
graduate schools of business.
Anne (Pope) Pickens, advertising,
1985, is now working for the Madisonville Messenger in Madisonville,
Ky. She previously worked as a copywriter for a radio station in Madisonville.
Susan (Hofsass) Sneed has accepted a position with Taylor Graphics
in Greencastle, Ind. She was advertising manager of the Franklin (Ky.)
Favorite. Susan is a 1985 advertising
graduate.

Lexington AD Club
Donates $500
by Emily Cecil
The Lexington Advertising Club donated $500 to WKU's AAF student
chapter on April9, 1987 in appreciation of Wester n's participation in the
NSAC the week before.
In his letter, Thomas W. Baker, President of the Lexington AD Club,
stressed that "many companies give preference for intervi ews based on
partic ipation in the AAF case study."
Baker concluded: "Because your students chose to make the presentation in Louisville, they have indicated their desire and courage to
win. Indi vidually, and as a team. they have become winners compar ed to
those who didn't try."

Frosh Records Sales
Advertising students will be selling ads for the Freshman Record
again this semester, marking the
activity's third year as a major fundraising event. The earnings will finance Ad Club activities during the
1987-88 school year. The major project for next year wi ll be entry in the
National Student Advertising Competition.
The Freshman Record is a miniyearbook for incoming freshmen.
Produced by the Offi ce of Student
Activities and Organizations, the
book contains photos of freshmen
entering Western during the fall
semester.
The cove r design . and editor ial
pages are prepared by an advertising
student. Photos depict student life at
Western and show the many opportun ities to participate in campus
activities. Ads from local merchants
and campus organizations/offices are
found in the back of the book. The
Ad Club is paid a commission for
selling the ads.

WKU
FRESHMAN
RECORD
"It's a great way to get beginning
sa les experience," sa id Stephanie
Schilling, Ad Club Vice President,
who coordinated the effort last year.
Schilling and Em ily Cecil will be
managing the enterprise th is spr ing.
Prospective sales peop le will be
interviewed and given a sales orientation, and if hired, they will be
given a list of accounts.
Preparation of the Freshman Reco rd also helped the Ad Club win a
national award last year for its programs and other activities. "Of
cou rse, we'd like to continue that,"
Schilling added.

A Heralding
Experience
By Bria n Knopp
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Royal Roast
Ad Club Party Produces Odd Awards
by Steve Deckel
The atmosphere was subdued and
overwhelmingly green at the Ad
Club Christmas Party held in the
Garden Room of Patrick's Restaurant
on Decem ber 3.
The highlight or the party was the
awards banquet/ roast. Mr. Tedd
Kidd cdged-out Ms. Carolyn Str inger
for top marks. s naring a total of
three awards to Ms. Stringer's two.
Mr. Kidd received lheTed Koppel
Award fo r "in quiring minds". The
award's namesake is the inquis itive
host of ABC televi sion's Nightline.
Ms. Stringer received the Hell-onWheels Award for steering the campaigns class through the Chevy
Cavalier co mpet it ion. She al so was
given a cou r se pass for an 8 a.m.
section of Voice and Diction 247.
Mrs. Kidd was named "Nutritionjst of the Year" (or her diligentlypacked veggie bags she prepa red
after a n Ad Club pic nic.
Lynn Baker was the winner o( the

Ad Club'sALLSEASONS SWEEp·

STAKES. Among the many prizes
Ms. Baker received are two Domino's
Pizzas, two (ree movie passes. and
one 30 minute tanning session .
Other winner s were:
Mark Brennan: Member-on-the-Run
Award «(or cycli ng to meetings).
K.K. Cheah: Tongue-Twister Award.
Stephanie Schilling: Annual Spelli ng
Bee Champ «(or mispelling Mr.
Kidd's name).
Victor Giancola: Kodak Still-Li(e
Award «(or photographing adinner arrangement).
Tod Sm ith: rece ived a cale ndar (or
the scheduling di((iculties he
encountered in arranging the
Chr istmas party at Patri ck's.
Ted Kidd : received a sweatband with
a thermometer (so he can run in
any weathe r).
Julie Ku eh n: received a one-way
ticket to Chicago and hairspray
to survive the Windy City.

I( you're looking (or on-the-job
experience or a c reative outlet for
your ad ve r tising talents. the College
Heights Herald is a good place to
start.
Recognized asone o(the bestsemiweekly college newspapers in the
nation, the College Heigh ts Herald
offers undergraduate studen ts at
Western the opportun ity to app ly
their skill s in advertisi ng sales. design. and layout.
Although no sales experie nce is
necessar y to apply for the job. the
prospective applicant must be a ful lt ime student with 30 or more cr edit
hours and have a t least a 2.5 grade
point average. Layoutskil ls are helpful , but not mandatory.
J oAnn Thompson. the newspaper's
adverti sing advisor. maintains that
the Herald is a good place for stu de nts to enhance their adve rtisi ng
skill s while developing their muchvalued portfolios. The staff members
gain the practical ex pe rience that
they need to begin thei r adve r t is ing
caree rs, she adds.
If you are inte rested in on-the-job
exper ie nce. call or drop by the Publications office. 109 Garrett Conference Center , phone 745-6285.

\' m all.
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Fashion-of-th e-Year Award goes
to the Ad Club (or designi ng sweatshirts. The (ronts o( the shirts
read "I'm an Advertising Addict,"
wh ile the backs (eature the Ad Club
logo.

by Stephanie Schilling

ADVERTISING CREATIVE SEMINAR

TlIursdey. Nov. 13

Gerrett Conference Center
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Don Donin(Jer,
President of Doninger
and Doninger Advertising
AgencY in Louisville, talks
with Paul Davis about
creativity in industrial
advertising.

T he WKU Adverti s ing C lu b
"popped the cor k" on creativity at
the annual fall sem inar en Thursday.
November 13. Though fr igid weather
hit BowlingGreen that morning. the
hearty advertising majors treked up
the Hill to GarrettConCe renceCenter
wher e the seminar was held.
'rhe morning began with coffee
and danishes which gave students a
chance to meet the speakers before
the sess ions.
The first sess ion featured Gary
Tyler and Larry Magnes, a creative
team for McCann-Erickson in Louisville. Their creativity"bubbled over"
to the stude nts as they presented the
1987 campaign for the state of Kentucky promoting tou r ism. Creativity
in consumer advertising was the
focus of their presentation.
After a Quick coHee break. mor e
students cam e in from the cold to a
standing-room-only sess ion on creativity in business-to-business advertising. Donald Doninge r. pres ident
of Doninge r & Don inger Ad vertising
Agency in Loui sv ill e. prese nted
slides of his agency's cr eative work
in industrial adverti sing. A question
and answer period foll owed each
session.
Of cou r se, ea c h s pea ke r was
thrilled to take back to Louisville a
coveted Big Red Mug. while the
stude nts were content to take to
class with them a little more insight
into creativity in advertising.

WKU in "Final Four"
5th District NSAC
by Emily Cec il
Western 's AD Club placed in t he fi nal four or the Fifth District in the
National Student Adve rtisi ng Competition held at the Seelbach Hotel in
Louisville on April 3.
Sixteen other universities from Kentucky. Oh io, and West Virginia
competed on the Chevrolet Cavalier Campaign. The results are: first.
Unive rsity of Ohio; second , Ke nt Stale; thi rd. WK U; fourth , Bowl ing
Gr een University of Ohio.
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